### Key No. | Parts No. | Parts Name | Description
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 6F798101 | Left side outer ring | Right side plate (A)
2 | 6F798201 | Bearing retainer (A) | Right side outer ring
3 | 6F918601 | Left side plate | Pinion shaft
4 | 6F918901 | Collar (A) | "O"ring (B)
5 | 6F918501 | Idle gear | Spool adjusting cap metal
6 | 6F365401 | Screw (A) | Spacer (F)
7 | 6F798901 | "O"ring (A) | Cast control cap
8 | 63757404 | Spacer (A) | Right side plate screw (B)
9 | 63757411 | Spacer (B) | Right side plate screw (C)
10 | 6F574303 | Spacer (C) | Right side plate screw retainer
11 | 6E088003 | Ball bearing (A) | Worm shaft assembly
12 | 6E219701 | Bearing retainer (B) | Worm shaft holder (A)
13 | 6B339801 | Eared washer (A) | Line guide
14 | 6F922701 | Click gear | Line guide pawl
15 | 6F888801 | Shield plate | Line guide washer
16 | 6F888901 | Brake collar | Pawl cap
17 | 6F888701 | Brake adjusting knob | Level wind guard
18 | 6F999201 | Spool Assembly | Worm shaft holder (B)
19 | 6F910701 | Frame assembly | Worm shaft washer
20 | 6F793302 | Spacer (D) | Worm shaft retainer
21 | 6F910902 | Clutch lever | Drive shaft washer (A)
22 | 6F793201 | Spacer (E) | Drive shaft (D)
23 | 6F324501 | Pin (A) | Drive shaft retainer
24 | 66039701 | Click pawl | Drive shaft retainer
25 | 6F995501 | Click spring (A) | Drive shaft retainer screw
26 | 6B884101 | Click retainer | Anti-reverse ratchet
27 | 6F924101 | Click spring (B) | Drive shaft washer (B)
28 | 6F924201 | Clutch lever | Drive gear
29 | 6B884101 | Click lever | Eared washer (B)
30 | 6F924501 | Click lever retainer | Drag washer
31 | 6F940501 | Collar (B) | Key washer (A)
32 | 6F940301 | Click lever retainer | Key washer (B)
33 | 65522501 | Click lever screw | Gear shaft collar
34 | 6F793401 | Washer (A) | Roller clutch
35 | 6B881702 | Ball bearing (B) | Drag spring washer
36 | 6F793501 | Clutch cam | Bearing washer
37 | 6F794401 | Pin (B) | Ball bearing (E)
38 | 6F794501 | Clutch spring | Washer (D)
39 | 6F793701 | Yoke plate | Star drag
40 | 6F793801 | Screw (B) | Handle collar
41 | 6F794801 | Yoke | Handle assembly
42 | 6F794901 | Yoke spring | Handle nut
43 | 6F793901 | Clutch cam | Handle nut retainer
44 | 63716903 | Washer (B) | Washer (C)
45 | 63201402 | Retainer | Printed in Japan
46 | 6F794701 | Spring |